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'GENERAL HOLDRIDGE MIMJ^CE MEN, P.O. Box 1086, Shenaari Oaks, Callf^_ 

^ ~ ^ : ' —— January 18, 1959 

TO: Dwight D. Eisenhower, President of the United States 

'-^ SUBJECT: "The Pope's Commandos" 

documentation of the dire t hn-irp attemuted to drive into the con- 
the-Vatlcan ^filiated t"p-7al.in« people of the 

ZTe paat five .eavs „^lite ff^ dav to^day^to do^a.^^ 

p:nSt\no”;;:-aSJ::’f=r7o7 eo.prehenaion the salient facts presented in this 

‘t X C 3-6 • 

1 PtlRPOSES* Ihe fundamental purposes of the people of the United States are to pro 
titflfiinSjlS of llterty stated in our Declaration of Independence and an the 

^T7?u^dlSil°^So“s 5 Se SSif^an Internationsd Dictatorship - are dia- 
metSceS^ SSiS to ?ur Charters of Liberty, and are publicly and . 
!nS7n our Li soil by this anti-American organisation. I refer you to the Sylla 

' bnfof toors” of Pope Pius IX, in vhlch our freedoms are categorically condemned, 
. p7nfbf^Snt,1hS7stabllshing the forces of Jesuitism - Vaticanism as enemies of 

’“''ttfSnstltutl of the united States provides for democratic government of by 
the neonle. The Constitution of the Jesuits (and imposed upon all^Roman^ 

Catholics hy^command of the Pope), provides for a military dictatorgh:^ ^ 
' command of I "commanding general", the "Black Pope’ of Roman 
' even the "White Pope" must- yield authority, and hacked hy the claimea 30 million R 

““L'"tS°p!;S°se S to" free citisens of the United States is "to P-mote toe 

general welfare", without regard to race, religion which 
Commandos" is to promote the secular and religious philosophies of the Vatican, ^ich 
are hostile to the peoples of the world, as an international, political statg. ^is 
Is clearlv and publicly stated in the battle-cry of the Jesuit-Vatican forces. Mak^ 
America Catholic". If successful in its campaign this combination will des roy po 1 1 

cal and religious liberty in the United States. 

II T.nYALTIES: The loyalties of our free citizens are to our Constitution and our free 
InstlStST Vito frLdom of spirit, mind and body. ®'^l'>5rnltles of the Pope 
Commandos" and of conforming Roman Catholics, is to_an International military dictator 

"to the death", with complete submission of soul, mind and body, under '^he 
loyaSy 2 toe Pope as a religious leader, since the Pope openly enforces the secular 

commands of the military dictatorship. 

III. .tpstiTT MILTTAPY ORGANIZATION: ("Shock Troops" of the Vatican.) 
A Commanding General. 
A "eeneral staff" which includes U.S. citizens. _ 
10 Jesuitical geographical "provinces"- territorial commands similar to our 

Army areas, each with its own commander. +vioc.<= 
350 recruits per year from U.S. citizens for the commandos , one of 

recenfLS Ling Le Ln of John Foster Dulles, Secretary of State of the United 
States, who promotes the foreign policy of the Jesuits as the foreign po i y 

United^St opgjaating throughout the world, with concentration on the U.S. 

^^UrmumLrS^Sousands of "shock troops" not part of the Jesuits but allied with 
tham,22Sned orSights of Columbus, Paulist Fathers, etc., already possessing arms 

to "troops of toe line" operating Internationally, comprisl^ the 
League of the Sacred Heart, 6,000,000 within the United States - larger than the 

total^araed^strength^o a "Woman’s Auxiliary Corps" (Solderities of our Lady), 

and laymen penneating our society to ^ 

promote philosogies hosUle^to ^ colleges under the influence of the 

Jesuiis? with oiher thousands not directly under the Jesuits, being impregnated with 

such cf Roiaan Catholic children of Roman Catholic 

' » jected to the same hostile philosophies in Roman Catholic parochial schoo ^ 

vert our institutions. 
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In summation^ a vast, hostile, cohesive body of individuals, trained in the use 
of arms and with access to arms, operating nationally and internationally, to impress 
upon the government and the rest of the people of the United States, programs of 
action representing dire peril to our government and our entire society. 

IV. OPERATIOMS: Subversion of our free institutions through schools, press, radio, 
TV; infiltration into public office and particularly into the armed forces where they 
constitute an armed, tightly organized "task force" for violence against our people 
and our government, and where they have organized a "spy ring" to betray top secret 
documents to the Pope and the Commanding General of the Jesuits. 

Potential: Armed violence against our citizens such as occurred in Argentina 
when the people were bombed by planes from the Argentinian Navy, and like action by 
such "commandos" trained under the Vatican, the Jesuits, Cardinal Mindszenty, Allen 
Dulles, General Gruenther, who launched a wave of violences and counter-violences in 
Hungary. These "commandos", hastened into the U.S. in violation of immigration 
quotas and without screening, are now underground on our soil, their "shock troops" 
- assassins - presumably under the command of General Russell as part of a foreign 
legion of NATO now undergoing training at Fort Bliss, Texas. 

Mr. President, in this hour of dire peril to our country my authority and re¬ 
sponsibility to defend the Constitution of the United States is equal to yours and 
to that of any other public servant at highest levels. Since you, - since they all- 
have abdicated their authority and responsibility, I have no choice but to assume it. 
In the name of the Constitution which we are both sworn to defend, I direct you to 
take immediate steps: 

(l) To arrest, place in confinement, and bring to immediate trial, every Jesuit in 
the U.S. pretending to citizenship in the United States; and every public official who 
has collaborated with this public enemy on the charge of High Treason. 

(2) To dissolve, forthwith, all Roman Catholic secular or semi-religious orders as 
the Jesuits, Knights of'Columbus, Paulist Fathers, etc., and return their properties 
to the Public Domain. 

(3) To break all diplomatic or semi-diplomatic relations with the Vatican and the 
Jesuits. 

(^1-) To prevent the movement of finances from the United States to the Vatican and 
Jesuits. 

(5) To deport all Roman Catholics not citizens of the United States. 

(6) To close all Roman Catholic colleges and parochial schools until their curricu- 
lums can be re-surveyed and brought into line with loyalty to our Constitution. 

(7) To assure religious freedom, but under the McCarren Act, to revoke the citizen¬ 
ship of every Roman Catholic who refuses to recant on loyalties to the Jesuits and 
the Vatican inimical to loyalty to the Constitution of the United States, and to 
take into custody for trial and punishment under charge of sedition to the United 
States all who fail to do so. , I n ^ / 

/s/ Herbert C. Holtoidge 
Herbert C. Holdridge 

Brigadier General, U.S. Army (Ret.) 

Copies to: 
The Attorney General 
Chief Justice of the United States 
Speaker of the House, 
President Pro-Tem of the Senate, 
Congressional Committees, 
The Press 
Others. 


